
PersPectives From Your colleagues and clients

APOQUEL: ChAnging thE 
WAy yOU trEAt CAninE 
ALLErgiC DErmAtitis

in 2013, over 400 veterinarians and approximately 1,000 dogs participated  
in the aPoQuel early experience Program. after the program was finished,  
we surveyed 119 veterinarians and 356 dog owners. their feedback was 
overwhelmingly positive.1,2

Early  
ExpEriEncE 
Program



99% oF veterinarians surveYed would recommend 
aPoQuel to other veterinarians.1

in Fact, the majoritY oF veterinarians would Prescribe aPoQuel For Future 
acute, seasonal, and chronic cases oF Pruritus in the next 6 months.1

would replace novartis’ atopica® 
with aPoQuel.

   OVEr

75%
would replace steroids 
with aPoQuel.

 alMOST

50%

VETErinarianS

“I have heard from 1 client and she said the dog is a different dog. Pruritus is down 90% and she said  
the dog is so much more comfortable. I was so glad to hear that.“  -dr. dale brown (Fayetteville, nc)

91% oF veterinarians were satisFied with the side eFFects oF aPoQuel1

“Katie had a pruritic allergy, 10/10 on itch scale, [so we] started her on APOQUEL. After two doses 
(<24 hours), the owner called in this morning, thanking us profusely. He said the dog is completely 
different, not itchy, and very happy.“  -dr. jennifer blair (roseville, mn)

98% oF veterinarians were satisFied with the sPeed oF onset oF aPoQuel1

“So far, much less itching.  Hardly any, if at all. I’m really impressed. Nothing has given this dog relief, 
ever. Go APOQUEL!“  -dr. jill abraham (new York, nY)

96% oF veterinarians were satisFied with the eFFicacY oF aPoQuel1



dog’s liFe owner’s liFe

would recommend aPoQuel to a Friend.29       10out 
oF    

Pet owners agreed that aPoQuel imProved the QualitY oF liFe

according to Pet owners who had dogs enrolled in 
the earlY exPerience Program,

“She loves going for walks. She just has 
such a different personality than she 
had before. Or maybe she had that 
personality but it was just masked by 
all the pain and suffering before. It’s 
really great to see how she is now  
after APOQUEL.”  –owner of molly

“I wanted to update you on Jenn. The difference in her  
[since APOQUEL] is amazing. You will never know how  
much we appreciate everything APOQUEL has done for  
our dog. It has not only affected our pet but it has 
affected our lives as well.”  –owner of jenn

pET OWnErS



A FAst-ACting AnD sAFE 
trEAtmEnt FOr First LinE 
COntrOL OF CAninE PrUritUs.

uniquely targets the 
cytokines  involved in itch 
and inflammation  with 
minimal negative impact 
on immune function.3

novel
rapid onset of relief 
within 4 hours. 
effectively controls 
itch within  24 hours.4,5

Fast
without many of the 
side effects associated 
with steroids.5,6

saFe

Indications: Control of pruritus associated with allergic dermatitis and control of atopic 
dermatitis in dogs at least 12 months of age.
Important Safety InformatIon: Do not use APOQUEL in dogs less than 12 months 
of age or those with serious infections. APOQUEL may increase the chances of 
developing serious infections, and may cause existing parasitic skin infections or 
pre-existing cancers to get worse. APOQUEL has not been tested in dogs receiving 
some medications including some commonly used to treat skin conditions such as 
corticosteroids and cyclosporines. Do not use in breeding, pregnant, or lactating dogs. 
Most common side effects are vomiting and diarrhea. APOQUEL has been used safely 
with many common medications including parasiticides, antibiotics and vaccines.
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experience the difference with aPoQuel today! 
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For more information, please see full Prescribing Information on next page.




